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JONIS& STROTHIR,
SELECTED Stock &

S,
BATS^BOOTS, SHOES,^kc, &c,

Which have been bought in Neve York mostly for Cash since the decline in
Cotton. "« ''«fib«

These Goods have been selected with great care, and will be sold at very
Short Profits. £ r({
We respectfullyinvjie.obrfriends to examine our Stock of Goods and

Prices.
In addition to the above we have in Store a choice stock .of READY

MADE-' CLOTHING; which we are selling at extremely low prices.
t\n rtvxr^rr i n.JONES & STROTHER.
^ïohnftoniDeppt/Oct 1 ' Sm . ßl j

3£X». 3Q 3E1L j£k. XV 23 "JL%.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS.
Trunks and Umbrellas,

222 Broad Stv Opposite National Bank
Augusta, Ga.

Sept 24 * 3m 40

JOSES, NORRIS & CO.,
--DEALERS IN-

Groceries and Plantation Supplies.
164 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

ODE friends in Edgefield County, and the public generally are respectfully
invited to give us a call. We are prepared to offer First Class Ar¬
ticles at as LOW Prices as can be found in the market.

for the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, and assurances ol

n'in thesatisfaction in the future to all who give us their trade.
Augusta, Aug 27 Sm

I. DfiLPH & CO.,
324 Broad St., .Augusta, Ga..

COOKING STOVES
Heating Stoves,

Hardware,

Woodware,

Anñ. Fiirslsltisg fioodf? Çeaezally. -

They have in Stock the justly celebrated

" COTTON PLANT" COOKING STOVE,
Manufactured bv Abendrjth Brothers, New York City. It is a first-class,
«quare-top four-bole Stove ; the Oven is large, the joints are filed and fitted |
with gréait care and exactness ; the beauty of its finish cannot be surpassed.

-^HRtfY HfAVE-THE "BARLEY SHEAF,"
jby »i#artr Peterson & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.t This is also a

-class.'fottr hole square-fit) Stove, with a large Oven, Doors tin-lined.""^
Their stock of Prenrum. or Step Stoves is complete. Each Stove sent

ont is warranted .to give perfect ¿at¿¿¿£ction.
They manufactnre finware in ajl its yaxiçt^es. Whoresale orders solicited.

Jobj^ock.äonelwiti neatness &#.<} $spaï,c£. ¿
All Goods, sold at reasonable prices..

w. t DEÍJFH g ea.
Opposite Planters Hotel,

334 Broad Street, Augusta. Ga.

Augusta, Ga., Sept. 24 3m40

iipTGÔÔÏJS ! M* GOODS !

ly New Stock.
**i**H of 0

-??."J > vbîiî i¡ {it: Hf i..

JT gives me -pleasure to inform *ny friends, paflón» and the Public, that

I have commenced business again at Edgefield G. £)LV a.-jd with many thanks
for past favors.and kindness shown me, would solicit ¿líe^ patronage in the
future, promising to keep a full Stock, ami at prices that wi¿> entire
.satisfaction. j

Now In Store,
ri
A Superb* line of CALICOES, DELAINES, GINGHAMS,
Jeans; idüaeyä^Kemyßt PJainff,
Flannel, Ticking, Sheeting,
Bleacheá ¿¡¿d ^cibleacUed Homespuns,
Corset Jeans, DfiOls,
Blankets, Comforts, Shawls, .

Hosiery, Buttons, Thread, and many otíie¡r aiticißs ip jt&e Pry Opo/ds lipe.

Especial Attention
Is asked to my stock of SHGJßS. Intending to make this branch of busi¬

ness s. Speciality, much pains'was takari ia the .purchase ol' the present
Stock- í** A*V - ?--iiJ^AÎJQ.
A Magnificent Line of Boots and Shoes for Gentietaeft. .

" " 'i.yt-" biters add Shoes ipr indies.
M " " " Gaiters, Shoes and Boots, for Gjiris and jBoys.
Ani|bi!d|ente Äoy, ~ f I ]

'

JT
f fi \ fd I r.Aiso hmUm 1
A Wtft^iAok of Hats and Caps, foi Men, Youths and Boy*,

A stock of Hardw^^^itflejry, Tinware, Crockery, &c,-not to be sur-!
gassed in the Edgefield market.

A good line of READY MADE CLOTHING.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
britniitu I
My Stock«** GROCERIES is complete, aud consists, in part, of the fol¬

lowing articles j

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Molasses,
Flour, Meal, Grist, Lard, Bacon, Hams,
.Cheese, Macaroni, Fish, Canned Goods all kinds,
Pickles, Sardines, Mustard, Vinegar, Salt,
Starch, Pepper, Ginger, Spice, Nutmeg,
Crackers, Cream Jumbles, Lemon awl Lunch Biscuits, .

Tobacco and 'Segars,
"^-^JCub-^Paila, Brooms^__-__-
; A id all other articles usually kept in a First Class Family Grocery. -

Al'f the above 'Gooda were bought at low prices, for the Cash, and Í in¬
tend selling them at low prices, to prove to the public that Edgefield is as

«heap as any, other market.

My terms are CASH, or Special Arrangement at Thirty days.
W. A. SABBERS.

Sept 24, ti4Û

HI COTTON Ol
.~.!-tr- -

i HE UNDERSIGNED have mutually
agreed to enter into copartnership, under
the name and style of SMITH, JONES
<fe CO., for the purpose of GINNING and
PACKING COTTON, HULLING COT¬
TON SEED,GRINDING GRAIN, Ac-
And for that purpose, ' have put; np a

Steam Engine and 'Cotton Press,1 with
commodious Buildings, st Edgefield Vil¬
lage, and are now ready to receive Cot¬
ton, and hope by honest, fair -dealing, to
merit a liberal patronage.
Our terms for Ginning and Packing

will be One-Fifteenth of the quantity re¬
ceived ; and if we furnish Bagging and
Ties, our charge for them will be $2.60
for 8 yards of best Double Anchor Bag¬
ging, weighing 2J lbs. to the yard, and 6
Ties to the Bale.
We have put up two. of Carver's Im¬

proved Gins,-famous "for".picking clean,
and fine sample. It is a settled fact, that
cotton ginned by steam or water power,
will turn out 15 pounds more dint to a
five hundred pound bale, than that gin¬
ned byhorse power; and we hope soon,
to convinoe the planters of this vicinity,
that it Is cheaper to have us Gin their
Cotton than to Gui it at home.
We have not yet put our Huller and

Grain Mill in operation, but expeot to do
so as soon as the Ginning season is over,
of which event tho public will be ad¬
vised through the Advertiser.

F. L. SMITH.
LEWIS JONES,
ROBERT SCHLEY.

Edgefield, S. C., Sept. 22, 1873. tf 40

mm m aai
? To each and every purchaser of

nfl Piano, Organ or Melodeon.
r-\ The above we are constantly do-

H: lng, and hereby pledge ourselves to
continue to do for our patrons. Thc
Query is; '.'Sow can wo AFFORD to

Ly doit?" To explain, we would sayT
it is easy to make a presentwhen it

R.{ costs nothing. We simply save to
l*f those who purchase through our

a^Jorders, th*» agent's profit, which
every one kuows must be large. Agenta
must make large profits to pay them for
canvassing the country to make their
sales. Music establishments must make
large profits to cover the expenses of
their business and make a living out of
it, to say nothing of making a fortune in
the trade as many do. We have neither
of these contingencies to provide for.
We give the benefit of tho larger part

of the discount (that is the agent's profits)
to our patrons,, thus saving to them tho
money nani ed as a gift.
WedeUvhrinstrunipntsFiiEiQnT FKEE,

directly from mariufttptopies, and 9a]}
therefore sell as well North qs South,
East as West We get any instrument
of any make that may bo desired.
We*get the very best selection of in¬

struments, evej BETTER, - in most cases,
than the purchaser would get were he to
select at the manufactory in person, be?
cause we Ibavp tho selections to COMPE¬
TENT ,I r no rcs, wtoo have too much flt
stake to inn one upon us by turning off
on our orders, inferior or defectivo in¬
struments. Every piano or organ sold
by us is fully warrnutod for five years,
and will he replaced if not satisfactory.
Give us your order, and we will return a

satisfactory instrument or refund thc
money Second hand Pianos taken in
exchange for new ones.

Correspondence invited from all par
ties thinking of purchasing now or at
any fnture time.
Send stamp for catalogues.
A. SHORTER CALDWELL.

Secretary Rome Female College,
.Korney-G*orjji««"--

Oct. 22, 3m44

s LAND FOR SALE.
W\L\j lie sold by the Heirs at Law of

¿fie íá'te ,)"hj} 4"; Partlow, dee d., |
at Ninoty-SixDepot, on wo fi. £C.'ft? ft",1
on Thursday, November 20th. all the
Lands of the said deceased in Edgefield
County, (the Homestead excepted which
is assigned to John E. Partlow.) compri¬
sing Three Tracts of Land, as follows:

1st, Lying between Curfeetown Creek
and Scott's Ferry Road, containing 217
acres.
2d Tract joining the first Tract, con¬

taining 115 acres.

3d Tract, lying on Horsepen Creek,
containing 163 acres.

Plats exhibited and definite descrip¬
tion given on day of «ile.
This Land will be sold for one-third

cash, and the remaining two thirds on 12
months credit, at ten per cent, interest,
with good security and mortgage of the
land.
Oct 28 St45

Laad fop Sale Cheap.
THE Subscriber offers for sale a yal li¬

able TJUCT OF LAND, lying nejir
Liberty HUI, oontoining 313 Acres, and
adjoining lands of Prank Mulieo, iOSi
Jennings, J. H. Yeldell, Earlo Williams
and others.
For terms, «fcc., apply to Messrs. Garv

<fc Gary, Edgefield, S. C.
THOS. ANDERSON.

Alston, Oct 20 tf 45

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

In Probate Court.
W. B Dorn, Plaintiff, vs. Seabron Stal-

naker. Mary Stalnaker, Emus Morgan,
Washington Stalnaker, Augustus Stalna¬
ker, Defendant«-Petition to sell Real
Estate to pay debts.

Summons not Served.

YOTT are hereby summoned and re-
¿úi¡Bil {fi answer the Petition in

this a^bu;* >h¿¿n Li filed in thoOffieo of
the Probate^ Judge" for tho »airConn ty
and serve a copy of your'answer to tho
said Petition on the Subscriber, 'nt his
Office at Edgefield Oourt House, within
twenty days after the service hereof, ex¬

cludive of the day of such service, and if
von fall to answer the Petition within
the time aforesaid, tiic Plaintiffs in this
action will apply to the Court for the re¬

lief demanded in the Petition.
Jj L. ADDISON,

g*ërf<?fr"8 Atinrjlfji..jw;$p. 2*. 0ß
To Washington Stalnaker and* Augustus
Stalnaker, Defendants, absent from the
State: 1 '

Take notice that the Petition in this
cause waa filed on the 24th day of Octo¬
ber, 1873, in the Office of Probate Judge
for Bifgefiehj County, in the State of

.TPlaintiff's 'Attorney.
Oct 30, 1 Ot'1 " 45

Final Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Subscri¬

ber are notified that they can find
fte'? Notes and Accounts in the hands of
R. C, 'imofypj: until the 23d day of De¬
cember next, and'ü/A ¿h¿¿ day at my old
place. All wild fall to pay af lissa}, o#g-
naif vJhat they are due me by the above
date, will find their Notes and Accounts
in the hands of an officer for collection«

J. P. MICKLER.
Oct28 6t ., 45.

Notice.
ALL persons nabiag »Ulm* against

the Estate of Jesse GouitlHon, lier
ceased, are notified to present the same,
daly attested, by the 1st Dec. next, and
those indebted to said Estate will find it
to their interest to pay the same«by the
above mentioned dote.1 .'*

W. LEE r-OLEMAN, Ex'or.
Oct 8 4t 42

25 Kite Fresh Mackerel
OW in Store and for sale by

CLISBY & LYNCH.

Mm&i
APPLICATION will be made at next

Session of the South Carolina Leg¬
islature^ to create a new Judicial and
Election .Comity, from .that portion of
Edgefield known as the Saluda Regi-
anenT MANY CITIZENS. ]
Aug- 25, ISJiL 3m .JP '

Reit.

I BT'FATHER MYAN.
..jr /_±rv X.

My feet are wearied, .and my hands are

My aonl oppressed-
And with desire have I long desired

Rest-only rest.
'Tis hard to toil-when toilis almost vain,

In hajrrtó way« J j f
'Tis hard to'sowyandrfever garner grain

lu harvest days.
»»>flj lt ..>'«-! Tri "

.

Tho burden ofmy days is hard to bear-
But God knows beat*Uv)

And I have prayed-bnt vain has been
my prayer-

For rest-sweet rest.
tí . IT. .". ..ft- » t ?.? '*.»

'Tis hard to plant in Spring, and never

reap
The Autumn yield ;

'Tis hard to till-and when 'tis tilled to

We60'er fruitless field.

And so I cry a weak and human cry.
' 80 heartopprèssedy

And so I sigh a weak and human sigh
Forrest-forrest.

My way has wound across the desert
years.

And cares infest
My path and through the flowing of hot

tears
I pined for rest.

'Twas always so ; when still a child, I laid
On mother's breast

My Wearied little head; e'en thon I
prayed,

As now, for rest.

And I am restless still ; 'twill soon be
o'er; .

For, down the West,
Life's sun is setting, and I see the shore

Where I shall rest

Heroic Conduct and Sad Fate of a No-
bte Woman.

Among the first who hastened to the
relief of the Shreveport sufferers was

Agnes Arnold» of Philadelphia, Miss
Arnold was an orphan, the daughter of
as United States naval officer, but when
only three years old she was adopted by
Mr. and Mrs. S. Arnold, of Philadelphia.
She grew up into a beautiful and accom¬

plished woman, lovely in character as in
features, the joy of her adopted parents'
home, the idol of ber friends. She loved,
and, more fortunate than most women,
the maiden found one worthyof ber lo ve.
Miss Arnold and' her lover, hjmself a

wealthy man, wera engaged t»> be mar¬
ried. w}]en the first sud tidings came from
Shreveport -yellow fever, of a most
virulent and malignant tyne, hat},broken
out-numbers had- been attapkod and
irjany wore already dead, .Those who
Wer:e "tye'tq do so were flying ifl Su^'ht,
and fe>y >Terc le ff ~(q attend (he victims
of the fell disease. Tho stricken were
uncared for, and negloot killed almost as
many as the fever. The physicians eal led
loudly for assistance. When Miss. Ar¬
nold saw tho call sho at once resolved to

go and do what "ho mi ;i W *h«
afflicted. Her paren . w-

wero horror-stricken they Um ed
her determination, at:

abaudonsuch a.peri
she steadfastly refuse
cession she would tr

ment to weit for a fev
^^ascertained wlîefG ..

», .

had been responde t io Ev«
however, brought fresh U^-ÜI-HÍH ÎIN
sistánce, and Miss Arnold started upbn
her noble mission. On arriving in
^lrefenqif ^èp 04fVjfie^, ^eyà ófíttr.óá to
the phi?siciaris.'"ánd^ladlür woeuted/.The
nurses were few, the patients many, and
she Hoon had more than enough of work.
Her intelligence, her vigilance and her
prudence made her. the admiration of
the doctors, and her kindness, lier amia¬
bility, and the devotion with which she
waited upon her charges, rendered her a

favorite in the sick room. From home-
to home the beautiful girl wont, facing
the horrors of the plague with a courage
almost more than human. As one pa¬
tient died, spite of all efforts to save, or

recovered through careful nursing, abe
weuton to another, and then another,
seemingly never tiring, and displaying
marvellous strength and endurance. In
the yjjßsf quarters of tye town with the
worst cases' of the disease,' sue was seen

sitting jn the squalid room, and by the
bed-side of ih,e 'feyer-stricken wretches,
wfttphing,-n«r9ing,i Partus. A«gei;Ag-
noa they «o n began to ball her, and the
lovely stranger did indeed seem a very
angel of Heaven as she went,along on

her mission bi mercy and of love. Bot
tasking herself as she did-deaf to all
remonstrance of advice-the end must
come. Ono morning a nurse 'failed to

obey summons from the principal phy¬
sician, and the favorite attendant was not
seen among the sick. Soon it was known
that Angel Agnes was herself ill-that

tho poison had i-nterod her veins. Friend's
were telegraphed, and the lover came on
to nurse his betrothed. Hardly, how
over, had he reached the city, when he,
too, was stricken down, and in a short

|iine Ange} Agnes and her affianced
husband lay dead in (he «ame building.
Let uÜ''believe' that they med lu another
and a better world, where sickness does
not enter, and where parting is unknown.

»Handkerchief Flirtattioii."
The Columbus (Miss) Index relates?

" A man named Savage, walking out a
week OF two aincp,, ttjed ¿0 institute a
.'handkerchief flirtation' with one of the
most modest and respectable young la¬
dies of Columbus, whom he met riding
out in a carriage. Such familiarity may
be commott elsewhere, but in tho South,
for a stranger especially to attempt it, ls
to endanger his personal comfort Tho
lady mahjpuy reported tho woj,toheivWiS^pmnmmwS:'ASp
upbn Savage and decoyed bibi into a

confession, and then administered an

awful drubbing. The case ¿amó up be¬
fore the Mayor, and the defendant was
released as justified. J. N. Bishop, coun¬

ty superintendent of education, who has
Savage in his employ, criticised the de-

flsfon nf the courU and the man flattener
sought'liiiii out » luiböi'taiii way pe nut
his finger into the pie. The interview
was brief, for' Mr. Pope's arm suddenly
shot out, and Bishop fell, dead aa a beef
fora few *eeuudg»>und*cit!Wo or three
terrific blows, ano? then'hé went stagger-'
lng like a- blind man to the Mayor's
office, ?'MJmßtifft t|îi8 *Ä%!ifi
pay lio.

t ^

FiTä«.-Hon. John Ballon-(who batas
much right to that title, as nlnoty-nino-
hundred thu of the scoundrels who sport
it)-was gobbled last Saturday, hythe
" ankeédpodledlddle deputy marshal and
bnng^snnffer, for passing a counterfeit
$20 bill on Henry Gelzer. Pshaw 3.Where
is tho hann? Counterfeit's as good as

genuine? Every dollar of toe simon-

pure,is stained with'blood abd fraud-
SWF ffofiw Sf, fiÄ jw}*}' ÏB 4eJ|irÍP>
of all law, and of the Constitution which
declares,that gold and silver only shall
be a lega$$»s ÄffdCev'e^fdollar of
it will eomb tlay be repudiated, by a peo¬
ple who, having had no hander interest
1» iho pbatfcal crusado which garait

birth, will with rightéongindignation re¬

fusa to ¡be longer burdened with its Jaw-
1ess debts and obligations. Ten years
hence, we hope to sol» it Bold, counterfeit
and genuine alike^y the bushel, as

mementoes of a nation's nightmare, a

hemisphere's insanity-Lexington (Mo.)
fon/vooion W

-*!.?;?>? -1 X
Bobbing South Carolina. .>

The tax payers ofJfoutbi Carolina haie
been robbed by the wholesale, ßince the
advent of ¿recpuejanffion, jbj¿ ;eyory- Jl¿
partaient of the States government. The
main purpose wifcbfeVery Radical office
holder-and they arèi|ll J^ica^-we prö-
sume-^haabeen toàijpb the people ano
make all thé' -money possible' daring his
terra of office. Móstaof them- have betfà
successful and have grown rich, while the
tax payers have become poor ; r and poorer,
Governor- Scott, of Freedmen's Bureau
notoriety, went into''toe Gubernatorial of¬
fice almost witíicnt collar;'and when he
left it, after two- tÄBn^&aryear?-tie
was worth, and is 'na^r1 worth, perhaps,
$300,000. How didJfe make this money 7
His salary for the fonry'ears was $16,000,
$4,000 a year. Itisipsy - to answer our

question ; and we have no hesitation in
saying that he g tole Ute monty now in his

Eossession from the people of South Caro¬
na. The infamous ^example set by Gov¬

ernor Scott was followed by nearly all the
officials under him. And the State -is to¬
day hopelessly and :"j£retrie.vably in.debt;
the resources of the .people have been
squandered, their industries have been
paralyzed, and their..proud spirits have
been crushed by thejobber and coward,
encouraged and supported by the mighty
Government of the United States. How
have the mighty fallen With the boasted
liberty and civilization of this country,
the iron heel of th^^yraTipical Federal
Government is plaoed- upon the necks of
the whole people of South C arolina. Bound
hand and foot, with-k* Federal bayonet at
the throat of every tax payer in the State,
the Administration of General Grant has
permitted every thieß at home and adven¬
turer from abroad tn/, outrage and plunder
the people underthe narrie of loyalty.
The total expense , of the State Govern¬

ment for the five yearn, precediug the war
was about $2,000,000, or at the rate of
$400,000 a year. For the five years of
Radical rule the enormous sum of $22,-
686,680 has been stolen: This is at thc
rate of $4,537,336 fejear. This seems al-
most inpredjblp, 'botlwe give the figures
upon the authority* of the Charleston
A'ews and OouTÍerf -té\ vfúl as the article
from whiclrihey"a^G(çài.''''This presents
an alarming con,e<itioh"of affairs ; but what
are the people to dp? What remedy is
left to tl^em. ? .The^tate government is
in the'nanda of the same avaricious and
unprincipled, party, ^Backed by the Fede¬
ral Government, and&he schemes of plun¬
der, under the guise .'pf'hiw/ still; go on.
The people are tax^< ;pd taxed,, and the
money wrung from:. them finds ita way in
to the pocket« of thaSe.rtilers, who/ wear

purple and fine linehj-live extravagantly
and riotously, and dfrellin palatial.man¬
sion!-. What shall vye say of Gov. Moses ?

<vo «av of Jttim'/' j He bas prom

be da in n -f ^ÍU..-
in four months than he had m lour T1.U...

This he could not have done, if he was so

disposed, because Gov. Scott had stolen
all there was, ind loft th«; TrpMnjy bank¬
rupt; when he was turned out. of office.

Ill his message to the " mongrel thing"
now in session at Columbia, Gov. Moites
«"atys the rate of taxation is lower than in
certain States which he mmes, and favors
a higher rate as the only remedy for prés¬
ent relief. What .ingenious sophistry is
this by which hé hopéW^crsugar-coat an¬

other bitter pill for thettx payers, who
haVe nothing iri the work'..but their lands.
Their industries are destroyed. They are
in no coudition to pay onerous taxes. But
Gov. Moses says you are pot taxed near
as high a rate aa the people of other State*.
The people of other States, are abie te
meet high taxation, because their interests'
are fostered and protected by the govern¬
ment, while the resources of the people of
South Carolina languish and die from a

continued and 'systematic species bf op¬
pression and plunder, g¡gb taxes, thçrer
i'qre.jnean'iieiliTlg ontuBiJer- the hammer
at 8|.ieritTs mr'Gov» Hoses gnows thc
people are already taxed to death, and
their land will have to De sold by the
State, which amounts to confiscation. It
is more-it is Agrarianism.and Commu¬
nism of the most ultra and infamous char¬
acter. Does Gov. Mo?es. agree, with the
ex-barber of the Mills' House, who- now

represents Charleston District in Congress,
that the land owners of South Carolina
should be taxed so high that the State
vould be compelled to ¿ell the property
in order to get the taxes ; or m other
words, that in default, of the tax being
paid the land should be confiscated by the
State, and given in:for,ty .acre lots with a

mule to every negro in thirstste.
This is Congressman .-i!ainy"s program,-:

me. He thiï$? the Statt will Ve more

prosperous'if'the people irom any cause
are compelled to sell their, land. Does it
notlookasif GovernorMowwaa a disciplo
of Rainy's. He must be aware that the
people of his Sta^i ara . already taxed be¬
yond endurauce, and that-higher taxation
must result iu confiscation and agrsri'an-
isrhJ'. "Let h'tm<bèwaren^'||Ûe'U is/yet "day,
of the night of 4^**^ "hic|» must tome
Upon him, if ho 'prswta in 'sowing'the
seeds of a plant which will prove more
deadly in ite nTiitfen'tnat! the fabled upas
tree. Blood is thicker than water. ' Geor¬
gia,and South Carolina are married by
nature and by Godv-Chronicle & Senti¬
nel.

In .pur Spirit of tte. l^rosa. will be found;
some ourioUfc'- ideas^of ; national politics,'
growing out of the Pbio. election-an elec¬
tion the result of which has- everywhere
re*rt-/ed -trnvhope of the old Jackson De¬
mocracy in the West The Southwest is jfull pf strange politics and persons, as wit¬
ness thetoarsenf ':thjr&fam):lte^lican
and Chicago 2ty?ff< napers which haye
no.t only left the Dérncicráfitfpáfty; but be-
boinaiteWmmÊWiM only-i'iTsfstrng.MM WW parÇy is desdi '.but stabbing and
insulting the corpsa. ;In the.midst of all
thiscomes the Ohio election, in which for
the first time itf eighteen' years,- a Demo¬
crat of the Jackson school ia elected Gov¬
ernor, not by Ute increase" of Democratic
votes, but .by the 'poiritivB disgust of Re¬
publicans wno openly,.^tbseid to vot^'ay.
flegip) tom thViF'piiçty'h'eât'eii.'The moral of «non va election ii uponthe aide of hope, refdrm, andyet indicates
the restoration of th it old i Bourbon De.
mocracy created by v'efierson and revived
by Jackson, which its worst ehemieayno w-
ever Federal in their 'ideas/-- will admit
means honesty itt fcojJliclifo,integrity of
character, thorough tieybtion tc» the coan-
'try/ft limitation of IfedèraA power, jeal¬
ousy jf the rights of/lfoe^ROpfeand States,
aha'a/ Btrictcoastróélron *of thé 'C onstitu-í
tion. But few will object to the revival

these.-New.' York Ejipwsfc. j / /.}jr<J i

ifgr A Waterbury man has christened
his daughter Glycerine. 1 Bo says it will

bo^asyftopreflxj- #ltá/4fWtenrpoV

"Damn the Constituí iou."

From the Louisville'^urier-Journal.
The Rev. Mr. Beecher, one .warm Sun

day'morning, ascended the' pulpit steps,drew fortha delicate cambric handkerchief,brushed away the beads of prespirationfrom off his intellectual brow, and calmly
fazing upon 'the expectant throng before
im, remarked, " It is damned hot," and

thereupon Mr. Beecher proceeded to preach
a sermon from thia text, that had been
dropped from the irreverent lips of a pro¬fane young man at the church.door, and
warned his hearers that it would be a
damned sight hotter hereafter if they did
not mend their ways and leave off swear¬

ing. Some people 'thought the preacher
was himself profane in his discourse, eve¬
ry one was shocked by the text, but the
oath thus made conspicuous became cele¬
brated all over the country, and has prob¬ably checked more than one cuss word
rising to the lips of irreverent youth.
When Mr. Andy Johnson wasserenaded

the other night in Washington, heremarkr
ed that there was a time when all partiesagreed on one fact-namely, that there
was a Constitution with some limitations
upon the power of the Government, but
that, within the last four or five years,when a measure was brought up in Con¬
gress, and its constitutionality was ques¬
tioned, the reply would be, " Damn the
Constitution. ' Some persons may think,
in recalling, all the incidents of Mr. John-
eon's Presidential career, that his limita¬
tion on this ànathema of the Constitution
is too short, but all will agree that the
practice of damning the Constitution out
of the way has been greatly on the in¬
crease of late. In the political measures
affecting the Southern »tates alone, the
early upbraidingaof the Radical conscience
were satisfied by thc excuse that the South
began-the profane work, but, just as the
mind can become habituated to any vice,
they soon ceased to regard /the prickings
of conscience, and damned the Constitu¬
tion right and left wherever it thrust it¬
self in thejr way. There is so little hope
of moral reform in the Radical party that
if they had kept their evil practices to
themselves we would have been inclined
to leave them to their idols with the char¬
itable prayer that St. Paul offered up in
behalf of Alexander the coppersmith, but
the evil communications ot the Radicals
have corrupted the good manners of other
people, and we are glad to see Andy John
son coming to the front, swabbing Up. the
beads of sweat with a red bandanna, and
emphasizing the great vice of the country
by shouting out his text : " Damn the
Constitution." .

,

Of cour.- e the Radicals will keep on in
their wicked ways, but when we hear our
Farmers' Granges and our farmers' con¬
ventions, instituted and assembled to
check political degeneration and to bring
back our people to the pristine days of
honesty and-ndelity to the country, call¬
ing on the General Government to exer¬
cise powers that are at the least question¬
able under thu limitations of the Consti¬
tution, without any reservation as to their
propriety, and when we hear as staunch a
strict constructionist and as sound a jurist
"c .p^..««,),, tf.hmnn advisina the Presi-

...:<-.-:» . vt&t proWciv ¿¿

thc absorption of the railroads, thu »«,«.«.

mg of great canals, the control of gigantic
corporations with appendant ('redit Mo
bilier schemes, sud the intermeddling with
all our State domestic affairs, in the lan¬
guage of the ex-Preside at, " the whole
thi:v¿ had better be . wiped out." The ut¬
terances of non-political organizations all
over the country, and the individual ex¬

pression of opinion among business men,
show that thc last consideration in judg¬
ing of the merits of a public measure is
the question of thc constitutionality of
tho act. With this prevailing disragúd'
for all limitations upon P£K& '¿W this
growing subc;M;^Àtiôu'or constitutionality
to expediency unchecked, we may all see

the day when the Constitution of our coun¬
try will be laid away in the dusty archives
of the nation us a relic of antiquity, un¬

suited to the progressive development of
the age. Even now WaJ.I stoé», before
whose potent injiuenoe tho Uovernment
Qqoe bowej, ia cringing ut the feet of pow
ar, and but yesterday the financial mag¬
nates, by a tonnai resolution, respectfully
and gratefully thanked the President for
his instructions to them in the manage¬
ment of'their pnys.fe business-affairs,-and
promised to act iii'the' spirit indicated by
him. The bankers who want more money,
the producers who want more transporta¬
tion, the railroad companies who want
more land and moro bonds, the politicians
who want more offices, the Credit Mobilier
swindlers who want more votes, and the
salary crabbers who want more pay, all
join in the cry, " Damn the Constitution."

Surely it is a time for a sermon.^and,
having expounded Brother Andy, john¬
son's text, let us conclude ihoVeryicés by
all singing, ". God aa've the Country."

Well Put.
,'» ti ...ii,

Tho following telegram, oays the Ra¬
leigh Sentinel, was sont to ex-Sena.tbr
Allen, of Ohio, recently by a gert&yg^
who has been grossly w^ty^rçA hy our

Cojsar in Wa¿h\tuB*<w<' Our roadors will

rememher-'by what injudlolous and un¬

constitutional /'executive interference,
Gov, MoEnery was turned ont of his
office, and the infamous Kellogg fotat^
into his place: '" '.'

NEW OCEANS, October.0,
Hon. Wm. Allen[' Gbv^^-.^^-Q^\ox

Chilit'QtliC, O0jt %.

fa ^'^egally elected but deposed
Governor of Louisiana, I send you greet¬
ings in the name of the people of the
the S taten, upon your election to the Chief

Magistracy df your State.
Ohiio has proudly vindicted her claim

to constitutional limits upon govern¬
ment, and exhibited' her ^unmistakable
aim to restore tho admlnistrarioruof her
affairs to the traditional purH¿; 9¿%.
time honored., De^oaraov.; tmd, may sb6,
mder your vise and patriotic, guidance,
ie ín tho future what she is now and has

leen iii the past, one' of the grandest
members of the Federal Union.

JOHIÎ.MCENERY.

I

She always stood upon the stops,
Juut by the cottage door, .

Waiting to kiss me when T came.
Each night home from the shore.

Her eyes were like two glorious stars,
Dancing in heaven's own blue ;

" Papa," she'd call; like ar wee bird,
,
" rslootín' out for ou."

Alas I how sadly do our lives

To bid me welcome home.
No little armsstretch out t» ffla.
No blue eyes droeloatofW.

¡Aha yet it comforts me to think
lî&Vwhèh rm called away JFroth scenes below to those of- bright,
Andeverlasting day,-

A little angel at the gate,
With ey« divinely blue,
I* loelia' oat for on."

Women 9nifraçe~Views bf a South
Carolina EditresB.'

To the Editor of the New York Sun :

SIB-AS the mission of The Sun is to
give light to all, please allow us to use

your columns to show how a portion of
the Southern women' stand on the ques¬
tion of women suffrage.
Mrs. Westmoreland, of Georgia, is

credited by your rèporter with saying at
the Congress of Women recently held in
this city, that if thejpapers of that Con¬
gress had been read in the South itwould
so rouse the womens there that they
would not be quiet until they had the
ballot.
Now we heard those'papers read, aha

venture to say that whatever their effect
upon the women of Georgia, the most
silver-tongued female orator might pro¬
claim them through the length and
breadth of South Carolina, and wo are

proud to know that it would not move
the women there to demand the ballot.
Women suffrage meets'with no favor,

in that State An attempt hos been made
there by some Northern women, aided
by some colored ones, to get up such a

movement, but so far as the genuine wo¬
man of South Carolina is concerned, it
has proved a complete failure.. '

We, the women of South Carolina, do
not demand the ballot; let this be put
down for or against us, as people inay
think. We are satisfied that our 'father*,
husbands^ and brothers should guide the
ship of State, belièving that God gave
the women a higher and better work to
do. We are interested in every project
that has for its object" the moral and in¬
tellectual advancement of womati. On
this serene height we plant our fis-at, and
look down from our elevation with won¬

dering pity on those warnen who are

madly struggling to plunge into the
seething, turbid waters of political life.

E. B. C.
?-1: , «

Fearful Condition of Things in thc
Manufacturing Centres of the North.
Tho number pf hands reported thrown

out of employment at the North by the
partial closing of the mills is astonishing
and shows how vast must be the indus
trial manufactures of that section. By
tho suspension of Garner& Co. ten thou¬
sand hands at Rochester and elsewhere
are idle. And these men have no re¬
sources to full back upon. From present
appearances there- will be an amount of
suffering among them this winter terri¬
ble to contemplate.
THE TROUBLETNWEW YOBY STATE.
Poughkeepsie (N. Y.) dispatches state

that the most serious results are follow¬
ing the labor panio in Dutchess County.
The brickmakers have been discharged.
The carpenter business ieat a standstill,
and many men have been discharged.
Some of the factories aro running on

three-quarter time. About ten thousand
hands are employed in the printworks
at WHUo'uVsrV tV.il, ÚVtV.";-";b,.

. .<"! " Vt.;- V¿K«. !

._ ciüRjjd. j
sixty mon idle. At West Point work on
the West Shore railroad has ceasod, and
the workmen have attached the contract¬
or's tools for wages. The brickyards
thore are closed. At Sylvan .Lake the
iron mines aro being worked by reduced
force, and the furnaces along the river
are run on hair time; six hundred em¬

ployees of the Glenearn, Company, at
Glonham, 8re.i,d.iw. The rolling mill at

Hoirie, l^as been obliged to suspend opera¬
tions, and it is stated that tho Town ol

Gloversville, in which every house is a

workshop tor the manufacture of gloves,
has b<»on thrown into idleness hy the
effects of the panic. The kitting mills
in Amsterdam^ wb^h employ several
hi\nc\rc4 girls, aro contemplating a large
curtailment or entire stoppage of work.
They have alargo stock of goods on hand,
for which there is no present sale, and
unless trade revives will bo obliged to
suspend. The Delaware and Lackawan¬
na Railroad Company, lessees of the
branch railroad from Norwich to Uticai
discharge.' one hundred and fifty men
on Friday la*t, and are reducing their
forco wherever it can be done.

WOMEN OUT OK EMPLOYAIENT.
One ol' tile effects of the existing money

stringency is the dischargee o# iarge num¬
bers of women fip^u various employ¬
ments in Ne.yç. "Y/or-k. The World, of that

citv,4 fyw* referring to the increase in the
nntñber of applications at the various in-
titutions for the reliefof destitute women,
adds: Already the number of womon
who walk in the streets at ni\rht is. per-
ceptibiy larger, and police o\T\w<* declare
that while on their they continual
ly seo new which they can tell be
lom¿ to no hurdoned women of the town.
6m; ol' this description appealed to a

gentleman recontlywho recognized in
her a former maid of bis wife's,'and she
told him that she had been for inore, t)\an
twenty-four hours withoutÇoo^'and only
was induced ta tftV,^ iUv^t a stop by th'e
hope qf, W^UÄ for her starving
brother and sister at home. Similar in¬
stance* are occurring nightly, and their
number will increase in fearful ratio as

the winter comes on. The results'
of retrenchment do not reach seam¬

stresses and the other class referred to
merely, but women jn all phiises of em-,
ployment. Families that had two cham¬
bermaids are getting on with one, avid i
those that had only one semi away the
nurse and give tho chambermaid the care
of tt\a çh^rerç. Shop, girls are being
dismissed from the stores un large num¬
bers' 1¡he activity and quickness of
woman ip to her. disadvantage in theso
cases.. Whilç it is rather difficult to

m^ake eight men, db, the. work of ton,
half a dozenj sli»op girls can, when pross-
ej^ do. tj\e work of- almost twice that
nu.aiber, and shopkeepers are well posted
enough to be aware of thal; feminine

fecfllty. They dismiss thesupernumera¬
ry half dozen. ' ,_'.

MÚNEY OR COTTON.
T; rr - h ... ri - a »Jj J

O all persons indebted to me.by Note
or Account, nayable 1st November, I
must again urge them to be prepared to
settle promptly at maturity, with Our*
rency or Cotton. The Cotton % will ship
at once, have it sold, and place amount
to credit of aooftun,*. I have heavy de-

8ands to u\ee$ wé above named day.
^»'r^l^SESg*
octa). ,. ,

a *s
~

XOTirE *

IS hereby given that application will
.be. made by the citizens of Johnston's

Depot, for ¡rn Act of iricorporatiori for
sala Village, at the next Session of the
Lcr'filature.

MANY CITIZENS,
July J* &a SO, i

2«3

« ll*... .:. '; ' ri. -rr-fV. .f.ar.

1 .WOULD càll trie attention of- the public to mv stock of Fall' ànd
Winter Goods, consisting bf .4. ...

-,\i >.: . .... ,. ¡*¡¡& ; .-I

,öroeeriesV
.BOOTS, SHOES,

..* n ': .Ils

Prices

Oct 8

Tin Ware, Crockery War-e, &c./
to suit the times, and as reasonable as any other House. ' r %i;

fHE PEOPLE'S EWPORÍUM ??...
JAS. A. DOZIER. D.T. VAUIJHN;- : JOSN'MPM;

LL.. /"\

uozier, vaupni:.«.«^'*
PINE HOI si: DEPOT, s.- .i;., a;

ESPECTFULLY announce ..to,the people pf,Edgefield, "kat they now
have in Store a tremendous ,Stóck of Goods,- which were^elected in: person
with especial care,as to tue wants of the people, and which Stock embrhces

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS;
DOMESTICS, BOOI'S, SHÓES;

Groceries, &c., &c.
'i "Î KV :?.?:.'*»» í'4«"o«*.lrí;>l ir.Xi -A : -i '.::.;;». V

Our selection of Fashionable- DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS,.: iïATS,- éd^
àc, is.perfectly superb, and prices as low as they can be bought in tray
market.

In the line of WHITE' GOODS, FANCY GOODS, and frOTrO^S,' we
defv competition.-"?T '

.'"' 7. ; 7 V-
Our CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, is complete, ,.and at price* jo'suit the

hardtimes.
'

'

" ,.-.:./ i-e-,
Our DOMESTICS are from' thé'best manufacturers/and marled' down to

the lowest figures.
We'have db hand àto'ëxt'ensivè ':añd varied collection «f Ladies/ Gëntst

Misses, Boys and Children's BOOTS and SHOES-all.first gradi goods, aid
all as cheap as any House can afford to sell them.'
We also are receiving by every train an

. "i...,\r'*Ji'*'lC'%' > ?'?.''?-''> it J

Immense Stock of Groceries
«* Supplies !

.»¿;;-..v s .-;

~C^ösisting m part .of---
BACON, FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE; .LARDV COÊN. rÔATS,' M/iL,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,'SALT, SY¿ jjp,--ÓH-EE8*¿ SiÀOKBBBL, ''

.int c^Md.tM. -*i¿ ._

pl j . "ii Í».

cia*

. >... .1!

rr i». '-.>: :..:.'.-<. v ---

li ..' . ... W^- -. .« ..'."j 'oor^yg gvfiu^ .

- w, ... nii¿5 ùîe .'.^v^jw 5*..vx ^«uouage oí; hw old friends, he will
be glad to see and serve them. ,

Tnat popular and accomukodating gentleman, Mr, .R. .A. LYNCH, will
also be found on liand at our House, ready and anxious to serve eveiy one.

JOST We ask à liberal share.of public.-patronage;.-and will promise satis¬
faction to-all w:io favor us with their trade. .'

Pine House, Oct; 1,
DOZIER, VAUGHN & Cit.

3m V
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NEW STOCK FALL AND
0. F. CHEATHAM,

Johnstoxb's Depots S. C.
VT h,:ià,r. l.t.'

IS NOW OPENING a carefully «elected Stock of Fall aa d''.Wii, ter
aood8, embracing

.< ¡«i J- M
i

i

Ready Made Clothing,
Hats, Qaps, Boots, Shoes,

Ladies' SHAWLS and Balmoral SKIRTS,
Dress TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS.. BUTTONS, ¿c.;
GLOVES.-CQIiSEXS, HOSE and Half HOSE,
HANDKERCHIFES. COLLARS, CUFFS,
Ladies' and Gent's UNDERVESTS,
Gent's FURNISHING GOODS.

ra» .< Û -'í*.»-«¡.
?...^-.A-.-.i. 4S¡¿rtV#$3

JP¿I

» . rf c fcbrfey '{ M

Groceries, a Full and Varied Stock.
.J : ... - '?.... ?.- - ????

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, TIN, WOOD and HARDWARE,
Sole LEATHER* Calf and'Kip SKINS, Taggart
Shoemaker's Goods in great variety, . -».

PADDLES, BRIDLES, and everything in the Hitf, 4.

TRUNKS, VALISES.Uarpet-SACKS,
TIES and BAGGING, ... -iî"
TOB ACCO. and SEGARS, a choice stock* .

J(V. a » ,:5j
'Hair, Nail and Tooth BRUSHES, -, . ü»car>th¿
CÖNFE'jTrONERIES in endless variety/ : » **. . d
PAPER, ENVELOPES, <fec., ;-

'... .' #
J^^AU of the above Goods, svnd M great many others, which I riaje .-.

ded to my Stock to meet the wants'of my increasing-trade, were WighLin
person from the best Houses iu New york and Baltimore, at untf- 'ihliy low-
prices, and I um ailing, the same, at VERY SHORT PPtfFITS. .

l^The public are most respectfully ; invited to call and examine thia
Stock for their own satisfaction.
TERMS STRICTLY CASH. ?ii

o, i. tm&vmMi
Johnston's Depot, Sept 17 ..: ' --Sm. ,

-DEALER-IN-

SADDLES, HARliESS,
leathers of all Kinds, Shoe Findings, Betting

TEUXK S, B RIDIES, FHIPS,
And a Foll Stock of Well Selected Gooch.

Also, The Well Tried
'.nj A

diápolis Wagon*
Either Iron er Wood Axles-The' rrrostf satiafacbry. Wagon now;in n^:and
WARRANTED IN EVERY RESPECT. 'k oi1


